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VTiKMST TrukebT
AUTO LEAPS 10

Ellis, committee counsel.

"No," Martens answered. "I am

willing to give ever' thing I can sub-mi- t,

but I cannot give my codes, names
nf mv mirl,is nnd soforth.'

Oregon Electric Track Im-

provement Near Completion

Improvement of the Oregon Electric
tracks on north High s reet is nearlng

Peace Brought
To Sleepers By

Very Hard Rock

etc.. to Portland ftT'semeon or before the

Ill SOUGHT FOR

IMFOOIID
BADLYUlkD

PERH1T TO DEVELOP

BIG POWER SITE ON

SANTIAM IS ASKED

Evidently sensing the vast possibil

Ellis read an alleged statement of
I

Leon Trotsky crediting him'with urg OTTTtMSFES
g-- coax jHow a disturbance late Sununs--

ing his Russian assoc.'ates in mis coun-

try to stay here and conduct a revolu
night was satisfactorily and peacefullyIS SEVERaY CUT
abated, and the neighborhood was

tion. This, Martens said, was "a dirty
lie, like lots of others."

Ellis referred to Martens testimony
that he was not engaged in propaganda
against the United States but merely

thereafter permitted to serenely bask

completion. A large crew of men has
been employed recently and new steel
and track bed have been laid during
the past month. Solidification of the
trackway will be accomplished by fill-

ing in with concrete.
The reconstruction was made neces-

sary by the severe frosts during De-

cember, when the road bed was badly
damaged by frost action upon the
brick surfacing of the car tracks.

Secondities In the unused water power of
the Santiam river and Its tributaries
In the eastern part of Marion county. Handseeking resumption of trade and soviet

Chas. J. Schnabel of Portland today recognition.
"Do you know where the money 9 Ferry

Portland, Or., Feb. 17. Russell 8.
Clark, for whom the police were
searching in connection with the mur-
der of his wife at their home near
here yesterday, was found, probably
fatally wounded, In room at a lead-
ing hotel here late today, the police
stated. A revolver was beside him.

filed with State Engineer Cupper an
application, the approval of which

In the presence of Morpheus is dra-

matically told a report made to police
headquarters by Night Patrolman W.
G. White.

Officer White had been summoned
to the vicinity of Front and Marion
street where it had been reported that
a dog was keeping the residents awake
wtih his mournful and u

bowls.

Phone

1177
comes from which you propose to
spend here?" Ellis asked.will grant to him the water rights at

Niagara on the North Fork of the "From the Russian people. Martens
answered.Santiam, regarded as one of the most

valuable power sites In western Ore

Dr. Catherine Schleff, from Medford,
Iran badly lacerated about the head

nd face, and T. H. GumW-- r wa se-

verely shaken up at 1:30 Tuesday
when a heavy automobile In which
they were riding leaped across the
sidewalk and plunged into the plate
Class front of the Otto J. Wilson gar-
age, corner) Center and Commercial
treeta. Dr. Schleff was tuken to the

office of Dr. J. Ray Pemberton where
medical attention was given.
' In leaving th street the big ma-

chine collided with a gasoline pump-
ing station in the curb, breaking it off
at the level of the sidewalk. Several

Questioned as to the taking over of
land in Russia, Martens finally sa d:

Business partners of Clark reported
to the police today that he was $27,-00- 0

short In hsi accounts with them.
gon. The officer explained the outcome

If you want to prove that property

FOR LONG DISTANCE

ACTO TRUCKING

WfllAMETTE VALLEY

TRANSFER CO.

was tuken in Russia, I will state that
According to Schnabel's application f the case with th.s sentence in his

he seeks to appropriate 600 second report:
feet of water from the North Fork of "The dog la now silenced by the e

Santiam at Niagara for the pur- - troduction to a very hard rock."

Wife Walla Walla Woman.
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 17. Mrs.

the Russian people who were formerly
Slavs have confiscated the lana nnd

unwary
WE HANDLE EVERY

THING
We are' open for

GOOD
SQUARE

.BUSINESS
And

Guarantee Satisfaction

LUCAS & LUCAS

Russell Clark was a native of Walla livestocks and buildings for themselpose ui iievctoping oju norsepower .

ves.for the development of electricity forWalla. She was Miss Frances Norman
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. "They took over the banks but nothuge panes of the glass front of the

garage were shattered and oil tanks BOLSHEVIK! TRIED the deposits. The depositors had the
right to draw out their money."

PHONE 1400

WE ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULINGSeizure of all Russian newspapers
was because "it Is only by this meansTO OPEN T that you can have a free press," he
said.

Just inside the wall were damaged.
The auto was badly damaged, the com-
pact breaking off the windshield,
bending the front spring and fender.

Witnesses say that the accident oc-

curred when Dr. Schleff, after driv-
ing across the bridge nnd going east
On Center street, attempted to avoid
a collision with a truck plying north in CONCERNS

power and lighting purposes. This
development, he states, would in-

volve the construction of canals and
the laying of pipe lines at a total ex-

penditure of approximately (800,000.
Legislation now pending In con-

gress effecting the development of
power sites has created a great deal
of interest in water rights on Ore-
gon streams within the past few
weeks as evidenced by the numerous
applications filed with the state en-

gineer's office. It is not expected that
Schnabel will proceed with the de-

velopment of the Niagara project at
this time but he merely desires to se-

cure possession of the site pending
the time when there will be a de-

mand for this power which will make
the development Justifiable.

on Commercial street. Jt Is belren...
that she became confused and Instead
Of reaching the bruke stepped on the d SuitsLadies' Coats anaccelerator, causing the enr to leap
forward and acrous the sidewalk.

Norman. Mr. Norman was for a time
agent of the O. W. R. & N. here and
at Dayton. The parents have separat-
ed and Mrs. Norman Is now living In
Portland where she has three sisters.
Two other sisters are residents of
Walla Walla.

A week ago today both Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clark were In Walla Walla.
Clark came with Walter C. Lees, in
an airplane, making the trip from
Pendleton In the morning. Mrs. Clark
came by train and visited friends and
relatives here, including her two
aunts. They were here for several
days, during 'which time Clark and
Leeg made partial arrangements for
a landing field here for their air-
planes.

According to relatives of Mrs.
Clark who were seen today, Clark has
frequently been In trouble nnd his
parents, who were at one time quite
well to do, are said to have spent
large sums In keeping him out of
trouble.

Recently the man is said to have
shown evlddnoos of acquiring consid-
erable money. He built himself a
large home in Troutdale, one vt the
fashionable suburbs of Portland and
entertained lavishly. How he came by
this money has always been a mys-t- er

to Mrs. Cluck's relatives here. He
Is said to be interested In the trans-
portation of liquor by airplane from
Canada to Portland.

KEFLY IS DENIED

ADMISSION TO BAR
Vaccination on Girls' Arms

Washington, Feb. 17. More testi-
mony regarding Russian soviet gov-

ernment attempts to establish rela-

tions with American business concerns
was given today when the senate sub-

committee investigating soviet activi-
ties In the United Stages resumed its
examination qf Ludwlg C. A. K. Mar-
tens, self-style- d soviet ambassador.
, Chairman Moses presented protests
from the Packard Motor Car cjmpany
a.:d the Westinghouse Electric com-
pany against Martens' assertions that
they had sought to trade through him
with Russia. Martens conceded It was
possible that they had been merely so-

licited to sell goods, and had not
sought orders.

Martens read a letter he wrote the
Btate department formally demanding
possession of some $28,000,000 worth

is Protested by Mothers

Strpng protest against the vaccina-
tion of their children as a means of
stemming the possibility of on epi-
demic of influenza here Is being voic-
ed by many parents. Tuesday several
mothers phoned the Capital Journal
asking that somo agitation against
the practice be tuken.

The greatest objection to the vac-
cination, mothers claim, is that of
vaccinating in their daughter's arms,
where, they say, unsightly soars are
left. They ask that if vaccination Is
necessary that it bo done In some oth
er part of the body where the scars
will not bo noticeable.

New spring garments are now here
and more coming every day direct

from the fashion centers of New York.
Suits come in Jersey, French Serge.

Gabardine, Tricotine, Poplin, etc.

Coats are all the rage in tan polo

cloth, are short and have lots of pep.
Our buying direct saves you all the

middleman's profit.

LADIES' COATS

of railway
t

equipment, bought in the
United States by the fora.er r.gime in
Russia, to Jwh.ch he has received no
response.! ij , .

"Are you now prepared to submit to
the committee all your Instructions,
secret or ' otherwise, from the soviet
government?" was asked by Wade H.

ROSS WINS TITLE

The motion of Lee Roy R. Keoloy,
Portlund attorney, for permanent ad-

mission to the Oregon bar, was denied
by the Oregon supreme court thli
morning,

, Keclcy, who hns been practicing law
in Oregon for the past year on a tem-
porary permit based on his California
certificate, hns gained considerable
notoriety throughout Oregon through
his alluck on the state industrial unci-de-

commission in connection with
the well known' Dlbhern case.

His motion to make his temporary
permit permanent was objected to by
A. B. Ridgeway, secretary of the Ore-
gon Hnr association, In a series of

attacking Keeley'a moral
character and his experiences In tvuj.

- fornln. In a report on these objec-
tions the board of examiners of the
Oregon bar association n fow weeksago failed to find sufficient evidence
to sustain the specific allegations
against Keeley but also fulled to rec-
ommend his admission to the Oregon
bar which recommendation Is usually
regarded as a requlslto to favorable
action by the supremo court.

LADIES' SUITS
SYNDICALISM TRIAL

BEGINS HERE TODAY

Adelaide, Sju n Australia Monday
Feb. IS. Norman Ross of Sa Fran-
cisco today won the 440-yar- d Austral-
ian swimming championship, H.s time
was 5 minutes 26 seconds.

County Roudmaster James Culver
reports that road building and im-
provement in various districts nf (lie $24.50 T0 $55.00 $22.50 10 $55.00
county is progressing rapidly. The In coffee g co i ie suf

fusion of the leaves of the plant Sa

held by many to be superior to that
recent good weather has oided In the
work and at the present time several
crews are out. made from berries.

Lift Off Corns!
Our Prices Always The LowestApply few drops -- then lift sore,

With the- - court room crowded with
eager spectators the trial of Dr. a.
Slaughter, a prominent Salem chiro-
practor, charged with being a member
of the Labor Communist party, an al-
leged disloyal organization that Is said
to advocate tho overthrow of the gov-

ernment, began In Judge Unruh's
court here nt it o'clock Tuesday after-
noon.

This Is the first trial of its kind, un-

der the criminal syndicalism act, that
has been staged In Marlon county. Dr.
Slaughter denies that ho is a member
of the party.

touchy corns off with
fingers

At Taylor creek and Bnrzee can-
yon, a crew of 20 men are busily en-
gaged In taking out BO00 yards of
rock in making a regrade on the Pa-

cific highway, south of Salem. This
work is being curried out by G. A.
Hanson who recently entered into a
contract with the county court for
the highway improvement at this
point.

A crew with six trucks ore gravel-
ing the road between Sulem and

This roud Is being regraded
by the use of a large catei'Dlllnr out

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Tea, magic Gale & CompanyDATA ABOUT SALEM

fit. flyer En Route North

Held by Fog at Eugene

Eugene, Or., Feb. IT. Major A. D.
Smith, en route to Seattle front San
Diego by airplane acnin nnstnime.l nl

Com'l. and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store

Roadmaster Culver sIbo reports
that the county rock crusher nt Mt.
Angel Is working at full capacity,
with a dally output of about 100 cu-
bic yards of crushed stone, This stone
Is being used to rock base the

Angel and Mount
roads.

departure northward today, owing to

'

'if 0
N SCHOOL

uie iact mat there was fog here and
similar conditions reported from Port,
land, which he feared would make It
impossible- - for him to find the land-lu- g

field there. He planned to stop
in Portland.

Major Smith said at noon that he
hoped someone in Seattle would o

him by telegram If the weather
was clear there. In case it was, he
said he would leave for the north this
afternoon.

PLANS DISCUSSED Just Received
A nice new clean stock of

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but
a few cents at any drug store, but is
sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or
irritation.

Freezone Is the sensational discov-
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It 1s
wonderful.

With a view of publishing fucts con.
rernlng this country and bringing thepeople of Spain Into a closer relation
"with Amerjeuns, the Los Kstudos T'nl-lo- s,

a newspaper of Carcelona, Hpnln
has written Munngcr T. K. McCroskey
of the Commerclul olub asking photos
nnd publicity matter on Salem.

Jn the letter from the editor of thePaper ho says that In each publicumh Is attompting to run a sketch on oneImportant city of the I'nlted Stalesami ho expressed the dcire to obtain
the material on Sulem fr an earlvPublication of his newspaper

her nnd December Issues of the paperI'M not yet appeared due to ,he
ftlso tied-u-

p the publishing plant.

Frcrrh President Bids
Farewell toHis Cabinet

Tails Feb. Pol,,-far- e,

who rellnqulshe. his ffk.B ,, .morrow to President-elec- t Descha, elsaid good byo to the cabinet today" thanked the i,,i,t,w for
and told ...en, his b.Wishes accompanied lliem

Premier Mlllerand recalled (
resident the recent vote of the Z-lame-

valuable JTrv-
-his the executive had rendered bio

ihed ;n ,"?ni1, ",0 "vern,ent
(Tut of grat- -

The first Salem appournnce of the
Alcuzar Stock company took place at
tho Rllgh theater Monday night, when
the company presented tho play "Tess
of the Storm Country" to a crowded
house. The Alcazar curiam materials s
a largo family and will appear at the

The first step to apply the require
incuts of the state law compelling the
attendance to school at least five
hours each week of children under
the ngQ of 18 yours wob taken nt a
meeting In the high school Monday
afternoon when the 100 children the
law effects In this city, and teachers
conferred to make plans tor hours
and studies to be pursued.

The law require that each la.y or
girl not nt school, employed or un-
employed, spend the five hours In
both academic and vocational study.
Plans for a school In which to teach
vocational training were expected to
be formed at the meeting today.

From which to select new curtains
Now that

i. nun every week in popular plays.
Members of the company who pre-
sented the well known play Monday
night and who will repeat the per-
formance tonight lire: Miss May
Whltfild, Miss Helen Davenport,
Miss Ruth Stanhope, Miss Daisy De
Arva, the masculine members of the
company are (1. Richard Frailer. Alt
T. Layne, Jack Owenby, Neil JhnMcKlnnon and Walter Siegfried. Next
week the comedy, "Nothing but the
Truth" will be presented.

ALCAZAR
STOCK CO.

Presents

: "TESS 0F
THE ST0FM

COUNTRY"
Last times tonight

Bligh Theatre.

Search by Police for Man

in Paper's Warehouse Fails

Although diligent search was made
through the barn and surrounding
premises by Night Officers Victor nnd

Eugene, Or., Feb. 17. Eugene Is
promised one of the best niitnm,i,ii.
shows ever held in the northwest ot

Cloverdale ne plana vt the representatives of 20
local automobile firms who met ..

Spring House Gleaning
Time is here, you will want to put up those new curtains.- - Here is the

place to stock up in this line and SaTe Money.

CURTAIN SCRIMS j 25c to 69c Yard

CURTAIN MARQUISETTES .45c to 59c Yard

CRETONNES 25c to 45c Yard

SILKOLINES 33c Yard

chamber of commerce Tuesday night
me carried out.Clover.Jale Feb. 17,-- Mis, Al.henMckinnev nf ih. r . The matter of organizing a rnnn.

u. j. unite a man, believed to have
been n burglar In the process of re-
moving articles from the building in
the rear of the Statesman office on
Ferry street, was not found rally
Tuesday morning.

Report I hat b saw n l,,.i t,.,..i.i

- arrived"t 1,,n 1vn' to s1K.nd the Automobile association was also tukenup at this meeting, which win mni,..
a spcciulty of caring for tourists who
stop here, improving and imintlniirrod man prowling through the barn,

that is Used for a uur..!,..,... I... ,k. the nutomobll camping grounds back
oi s.nutte.Statesman, flushing a spotlight here

ami mere, was first mad to R. J.
Hendricks, publisher of the pu!er, by
Al (iei.ild, niKht watchman at the C.
K. Spuuldlng Louiilnir com mi nv NTitth.
iiitf hum ft hi ml miming-- CHARLIE CHAPUN "

and his er fliv are racing here 1 W
Cm o l.i.r r,t rr: 11; .. .

....... ,, m,r uare,j, Mr. andMrs. John M.KInnev.
nhh." ,C,r,"18 .f Sulim B"t,nt 8u'X.v

here.
Mr Butsky sold his prune orchard

f, Wwk 'or S0""1 consider.-Hon- .
The new owner will take pos-slo- n

Immediately.
Francis Feller was taken sick lastweek and Dr. Fleenor of Turner wrn.

called In. She Is still very sick withthe influents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Masspy of

City arrived here Saturday tospend a few days before going to
their new location at Tillamook city

W. J. Hadlry was Sulem visitor
Thursday.

Olln lladley, Instructor In uu
Athena high school, was home a few
days on hecount of the Influenza In
the schools and their being closed
Jle returned there (Sunday.

Joseph Morris returned home Sun

The regular meeting of the Art
Antirttrlfitlun Ci,, .r ,.. , ...

Plnh will Iw. . m ... ... .- w ' t p. in. neunes- -
day evening at the iiSlem llbrury.nud- -

.v. wi name irouoie ana tire-les- s
laugh ignition that will mend any 'crank
case in his newest million dollar picture,tuii. i m m r niur nour i l iierIhltn I lA lliatl.il niu.ll .1..... .Hi ,.w,b, ua is

necessitated because of the sppdal
ll,tltl-t- t u'Klh I... . L

. Incorporated"A Day's Pleasure";
You'll Say So i

YE LIBERTY-TOD- AY

- ' irti in uif
auditorium nt 8 . the sum even-
ing. "George Washington" will be
(the lecture subject to be delivered by
Judge Wallace .McCumiiiHiit of Port- -

day from m few weeks visit with rel1lives in Portland.
JOURNAL, WANT AD3 PAY

s


